Congratulations to the 2011 Put the Brakes on Fatalities Day Poster Contest Winners!

*The 18 regional winners are listed and of those, the three statewide winners are also listed.*

**District One/Northeast Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Sierra de Koning
- Regan de Koning (also statewide winner)
- Neeharika Kothapalli

**District Two/North Central Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Elijah Schmidt
- Breckyn Martens
- Zoey Rankin (also statewide winner)

**District Three/Northwest Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Aaron Moore (also statewide winner)
- Indigo Guise
- Donnovan Schroeder

**District Four/Southeast Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Abigail Balson
- Macie Ables
- Nathan Cunningham

**District Five/South Central Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Heath David Moeckel
- Britton Maclaughlin
- Jack Kelly Lynch

**District Six/Southwest Kansas Regional Winners:**
- Emmi Lott
- Emily Allen
- John Dohogne

**Congratulations!**